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In My Love
Phil Wickham

(Capo4)

Verse1:
G
I have looked you in the eyes
D
I have seen the tears you cried
Em                                    C
I have heard you question why you are here

Verse2:
           G
There is a reason, thereâ€™s a plan
           D
There is a God Who understands
         Em
Heâ€™s got your life inside His hands
        C
Have no fear
Cuz He says

Chorus1:
G
In all your hurt and in all your pain
Em
Iâ€™ll never leave, I wonâ€™t forsake
D
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
C
Come and rest in my love

Verse3:
G
I know this road is deep
D
And I know youâ€™re tired and weak
Em                                    C
But the God of perfect peace is right here

Verse4:
          G
He is the shelter from the storm
          D
He is the rock forth and secure
      Em
He is hope forever more
        C



Have no fear
Cuz He says

Chorus2:
G
In all your hurt and in all your pain
Em
Iâ€™ll never leave, I wonâ€™t forsake
D
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
C
Come and rest in my love
G
When everything seems out of control
Em
Iâ€™m holding on, I wonâ€™t let go
D
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
C
Come and rest in my love

Bridge:
         C    G
There is hope tonight
         D           Em
There is everlasting life
    C         G
Dry away your tears
    D             Em
Coz tomorrow will rise
          C     G
Love will never fail
        D      
He will never fail
He says

Chorus3:
G
In all your hurt and in all your pain
Em
Iâ€™ll never leave, I wonâ€™t forsake
D
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
C
Come and rest in my love
G
When everything seems out of control
Em
Iâ€™m holding on, I wonâ€™t let go
D
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
C                         G  Em 



Come and rest in my loveeeeeee
D
In my loveeeeeeeeee
C           G
In my love

(no capo) 

Verse1:
B
I have looked you in the eyes
F#
I have seen the tears you cried
G#m                                   E
I have heard you question why you are here

Verse2:
           B
There is a reason, thereâ€™s a plan
           F#
There is a God Who understands
         G#m
Heâ€™s got your life inside His hands
        E
Have no fear
Cuz He says

Chorus1:
B
In all your hurt and in all your pain
G#m
Iâ€™ll never leave, I wonâ€™t forsake
F#
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
E
Come and rest in my love

Verse3:
B
I know this road is deep
F#
And I know youâ€™re tired and weak
G#m                                   E
But the God of perfect peace is right here

Verse4:
          B
He is the shelter from the storm
          F#
He is the rock forth and secure
      G#m



He is hope forever more
        E
Have no fear
Cuz He says

Chorus2:
B
In all your hurt and in all your pain
G#m
Iâ€™ll never leave, I wonâ€™t forsake
F#
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
E
Come and rest in my love
B
When everything seems out of control
G#m
Iâ€™m holding on, I wonâ€™t let go
F#
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
E
Come and rest in my love

Bridge:
         E    B
There is hope tonight
         F#          G#m
There is everlasting life
    E         B
Dry away your tears
    F#            G#m
Coz tomorrow will rise
          E     B
Love will never fail
        F#
He will never fail
He says

Chorus3:
B
In all your hurt and in all your pain
G#m
Iâ€™ll never leave, I wonâ€™t forsake
F#
Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
E
Come and rest in my love
B
When everything seems out of control
G#m
Iâ€™m holding on, I wonâ€™t let go
F#



Youâ€™re my child and Iâ€™m your God
E                         B  G#m
Come and rest in my loveeeeeee
F#
In my loveeeeeeeeee
E           B
In my love


